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I\rr. crrairmar¡, tåanlc yor for i¡n¡iting

u.s. policy

on l(or¡ea.

judgeûnents on a ¡natter

r

arn

¡ne

here today to

testify

privireged to be as]<ed to offer

of grouing

concern

to u.s.

on

rny

poriq¡rnar<er.s.

r have read r¡ith interest

ttre r¡esolutions int¡rcdr¡ced by the
chai¡nan arrl his colreages in ttre corgress. rtrese statenents
voice a
srpporÈ for democr:acy in Souttr lbrea tÌrat rnany Korea¡rs have
been

waiti:rg to hear. rtrey prcrride needed encoqragement to the democratic
nor¡ement tÌrere.

f

sert¡e as kesident

of the National

rnternational Affai¡s, r.jtrich has wor]<ed

of two years to

encorrrage a peaceftrl

De¡nocratic

j¡

Korea

Institr¡te for

for the better

t¡:ansition to fi¡rr

part,

denocrac,lr.

D¡ring that tÍrrp, we have rnai¡tai¡ed contacÈ wittr both the nrlirq
Denccratic Jr¡stioe pa¡tv (Drp) arxl the optrlosition Nerrr IÕrea
Deunoctatic Far-ty (NKDP).

fhe Boa¡d of the National

poliqr

De¡nocr:a,tic

recc¡r¡ner¡dations, a¡'rd on

Institr¡te

does not make

poliqr questions r speak, not for

NDr,

Ser¡e¡:al other

neetirgs have been held v¡ittr representatives of tlre

tl'¡o Koæan

¡nrties, tlre ¡ncst recerrt beirg rast, v¡eekend at a
conference of international $¡omen political leaders in San !ïancisco,
in !'¡hiô rnembers of both rnajor Korear¡ parties par{,icipated. rn eactr
neetinq herd or prrojecÈ conducÈed with Korean politicar leaders
have prorrided information on

pofiücal

both sides to find solutions to ttre

thei¡

I

we

develo¡ment and encoqraged

political crisis

r,ìÈrich

grips

countr,/.

to confi¡e

to tt¡e political sitrration in
Korea today. A transition is urrterway in Korea, altlrough there is a
good deal of justifiable fear tlrat, tlte cr¡¡rent, inpasse between tlre
!ì¡ot¡Id Ii.l<e

my rernarks

goverrment arxl the op¡nsition

wirl end ¡nsitive

mcn¡ement tcnnard a

rore representative gorrerrmrental q¡sten.

this ccnunittee will underscore ttre crr¡ci.al
of lÕrea to ttre United States. Or securier ard. econo¡nic

Í{itnesses before
itrpoÉance

interests aæ well urdersÈood arrl acceptecl by consenratives ar¡d
Iiberals alil<e. Nor is tt¡ere senio¡s debate anþng Anericans over our
aspirations for Korea. Most, Anrericans would like to see a successflrl
t¡:ansition to a

fulr

demoo:aq¡, $ihich !'re assu¡Þ

will

produce an even

strorqer ally ard tJradirrg pa¡tner.
rhe debate, theæfore,

is not or¡er tt¡e objective, In¡t ratt¡er ttre

lple tlre United states can or should play in
friends to readt ttris objecÈive.
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encouragi:rgr ot¡r Korean

rhough he l¡as done so

in qL¡arified terns, Iur. sigur has r¡aised

the iszue of rtlegitimaq¡, r tlre notion that a gcr\¡erruEnt mr_rst have
stardirg in tlre eyes of its peopre if it is goi¡g to nrotivate and.

ttren. serious questions have been r:aised, about the
legitinaqf of the cr¡¡rent goverr:unenÈ; none nore lnportant than tt¡ose

¡nobilize

raised bV the Korean people üremselves.

Despite græat econc¡nic prcgress arrl ttre outporrj-ng

pride

r,rÙIid¡ follcrued

the ctroice of Seoul for tlre 1998 olyrrpÍc Gates,

tt¡e ch¡n go\rellrnent continues to aror¡se

su¡¡nrt. rf

of national

rnone

skepticisn than

is in ürouble, it is not becar¡se of
unruly student de¡nonst¡ations or op¡lositÍon criticisns. Rather, it,
is in t¡or¡ble becar¡se it has orcated seriow dor¡bts in tt¡e ¡ni¡.rds of
the ¡niddle class. EVidence of ttris abo,uds; it is reflecÈed i¡ t¡re
rare pubric opinion porls which have surfaced arxl it is palpabre to
tt¡e chlm gcverrnrent

even ttre nx¡st, casual

visitor to l(orea.

Tttis gorenurent cane to po!úer

not unct¡a¡æ¡cÈeristic of l(orean

in 1980, unforÊunately in a ¡nanner

gorrer^rnrents, by

nilita{r

coutr). A

consÈ,itr¡tion was r¡ritten arxl enacÈed bv the National Ässewrbry

in

a

hidtly quesÈ,ionable plrccess hüich prrcduced little if any legitirnacy.
rhis cor¡stitution, arxl the elecÊoral systen sr.rbsequently created,
conti¡rue

to be at tlre hea¡{ of, ttre eiticign of ttre

chr:n

A distinguished fonær U.S. .A¡nbassador to l(orea,

regire.

tùillian

Gleysteen, has rrritter¡ that 'occessive pressure or signs of u.s.
dissatisfacÈion affecÈ the rlegitimaq¡t arxt st¡n¡ival of a lbrea¡r
leader.

rr

Se\¡en

years afEer tlre chr¡n regi¡ne took potrer
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in a rnilitary

ttp belated decision t¡

allcn¡ the FebnrarT 1985 election, kesident

tast year reiter:atirE ttrat, he would step dcrun in

chunrs announce¡nent

1988, ard h:is belated agreenent,

to negotiate constitr-rtional reform
before his successor is elected were all o<anples of concessions made
urder pressure. He stror-rld receive appnoval from Korea¡rs for each of
these actions, but he denied himserf iryoÉant ptrblic credits by
seeÍri¡g

The

to

act, relucÈarrtly,

nernr

realities of

increasirqly

muctr delay.

Korea include a yourger generation vÈric¡

edr¡cated arxl

in tlre 1985 elecÈion

after too

rncbile. Sixty percent of those

were r¡rrlen 40 years

of age.

l{any

of

is

wtro voted

ttrese

voters have been elçoseA to deuroq:aÈic practÍtioners and philospher^s
in Ja¡nn, the united states, Eìr:rcpe, and, ncff increasirgly, j¡ their

countrf. this glor,p voted overrafielrni:rgly for op¡nsition parties
in 1985, ard it, continues to proride ttre base of support, for the Nev¡

crun

Korea Denpcr:atic parþr, a

coalition of opposition factio¡rs

strorgly srpports dsnoøatÍc

r¡¡hicrr

charge.

lhe econonic rtniracler' as it is called in Korea, has also
contributed to tl¡e cÌrarge in vote¡st attitr¡des. Ihe hie¡a¡¡cfrical
patterns of a @nñ¡cian society are breaking
accr¡stcmed

to Ítakinq

people are a¡pealed

dcn¡n

as coltsr¡¡tÞrsi

becorne

for the¡nse1ves. Middle class
i¡terests ard, r/ì¡hile ttrey

¡nar]<et decisiorrs

to by cornnericar

develop a healtJry ard

stabilizirq stake i¡ ttre continuation of a free

enterprise system, they also learn tåat irxtividual opinion counLs.

!{ithin this drarged ern¡i¡or¡nent, it midlt be arr4red that bottr tt¡e
Ctrun regine a¡ri the opposition NKDP are niscalculatirq in str.rbbornly
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negotiations, for e><arple, can be distorted by far:lty assr.urptio¡s

a¡rd

lcm elçecEa,tions.

rhe s.spended i¡ter-party negotiation in Korea is not jrrst about
the forn of ttre gwerrunentar systern. rt is about, regitimaqr, po¡rular

will

ard politicaL pcßrer. Believirg it, possesses tlre

nnsÈ,

popular

cardiclatcs, the op¡losition adr¡ocates direcÈ, elections in a

presidential q¡st. nr. pedraps concedirg this, the nrLÍrq pa¡-ty plays
to its cnm sÈrergÈh with a parlianentaq¡, rninisterial q¡stem. Eittrer
systen couJ-d pass nuster as a legitiJnate denocratic systern if

spportecl

þ

a valid elestoral prccess arrl lar¿s protecÈirg

it is

political

rÍght-s.

Is it q¡r rc]e to pressure bott¡ sides eqr.lrlly? Fertrap so
prblicly, for reasons of diplcrnaq¡i hcn¡er¡er, we mustnrt forr¡et wfio
hold,s the pcrrer

-

the

goverrmtenË.

Before a good-faittr negotiation can comrrpnce

good-faith

civil

i¡itiative

in

Korea, a

st¡ould be ta¡<en by ttre go\¡errrner¡t,. Tlre basic

political rigrLs fæe speecr¡, assembly, pness arxt
petition sr¡ould be p¡t in place ncn. rhey stroutd not be herd
ard

hostage

to ttre negortiations o¡er tl¡e Lûtjtnate constitr¡tional

q¡stern.

It is diffiqrlt to firxt ocûnprmises in todayrs l(orea. It is my
sad corclusion

tlrat the ba¡rier to

weak go\relnment

afraid to

tal<e

ccnpnønise tras been erecÈed by a

the rogical

corrlitions for ccnprorr.ise. Íhat

r'¡or¡ld be

goverrmental deo¡ee restricÈions on

civil
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first

step to qleate ttre

the effecÈ, of remorrirg by
ard political

rights.

Wiü¡

tublic

to

assure

diplomacy m¡st be an

that the

iryortant parf, of

officials

s|¡ould

nra]<e

poliq¡, if only

tlre opposition, ard ttre people

Korean gcnrerr:rnenÈ,

have an umnista]<able urderstarding

or,rr

of U.S. interests. .Aùnj¡ristration

clear that no nation drictr acts

urrterpcratically can eryecË, to have as close a relationstrip as would
ottrerwise be possi-ble

in

suctr

fields as secrrrity,

economics, caútuLal

o(cf¡ar¡ge ard t¡ade.

lte

securiQz relaÈionship strould be described with precision so

that no one is urder ilLr¡sions about

it. orr presence is vitally

fupol{ant geopolitically as an essential factor of regional

sÈabiliQ. O¡r presence Ís also a source of stability in lþrea ard,
an essential elerpnt

fisn the Notth. It

Ín prcvidirg prctecÈion against a real tt¡reat

$Joutd

of opposition elemerrts to

be a darger.ous ¡niscaLctüation on ttre ¡nrÈ
ass¡ne

that

or¡r

nilitary

presence

is

a

potential source of leverage against, ttre gcnrerrment.
At the sa¡re

tÍre,

hre

must

ma¡<e

it

clear to the l(orean tnilitaqf

tåat their continued i¡n¡olver¡rer¡t in politics

will

negatively affecÈ,

olr ability to work wittr tÌrerrr. Somehcn'¡ we stror¡ld attenpt to cor¡vince
them

tt¡at their sense of militaqf prcfessionalign shor¡Id exclude

political j¡¡volvqrent - a èiffictrlt task, but not inçossible.
A¡nbassador Gleysteent

s aùnonition against

rre)<cessiverr

public

this stror-¡ld not be used
as¡ an excusre for avoiding a factr¡al description of a serious
siü¡ation. In addition, no U.S. Govenrr¡ent stateurent in tlre cr¡¡'::ent

pæssure constitutes good counsel; hcn¡er¡er,

context cor¡Id raise any ncre serior¡s questions about tlre legiÈinaq¡
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firdirg

will

not, be

we allc¡s

easy. Itre task wilL be fi¡¡ttrer corplicated, hcrrever, if

cer{ain unacceptable ard negative assrrptions to clot¡d our

judgeærrt.
seriq¡s

t}re corr¡ecÈ worrås ard tlre apprcpriate pressure points

Tlxose

about,

in tlre nrfirg party ard in the o¡ryrcsition rùro are

ôarge aæ lookirgr to

r-rs

for support.

Ttrey

will

only

be frr¡st¡:atecl if tl¡e urderlyirg prenise of our poliqf is pessirnisn
- if we base o:r poliq¡ on an assuçtion tbat ttre l(orean people are
ùrcapabIe

of

actrien¡ing derncrnq¡

As tt¡e worldrs leadJrg democrsaq¡ ard as a

friend,

we can have

in Korea. M¡ô is at stake in helpilg both ttre
rufjrq pa*y ard the op¡nsition live up to ttreir stated positions.

great, i¡fluer¡ce

It¡e l\ùninist¡¡ation, wittr tlre Sigur E)eech, has

I

hope

ttre effort

will

contin¡e in earrtest.
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rnade

a @innirq.

